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Background

Globally, smoking rate is decreasing since the general 
population is more aware of its adverse effects. Daily 
smoking in Finland remained slightly higher in men 
(18%) than in women (15%) in 2014, despite a 
steady decrease in smoking rate in men since the 
1970s. Among women, smoking increased until the 
mid-1980s and has decreased since then [1]. In 2010 
smoking among pregnant Finnish women remained 

as high as in the general female population, and 
higher than among pregnant women in many other 
countries [2].

The sale and purchase of tobacco products are 
regulated by the Finnish Tobacco Act. The first 
Tobacco Act was passed in 1976 in an effort to 
reduce smoking among Finns. In 1994, the legal age 
limit was increased from 16 to 18 years, 
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advertisements and display in shops were banned, 
and smoking in public transport and government 
buildings was banned. In 2004 the ban was expanded 
to all public buildings and indoor workspaces and to 
pubs and restaurants in 2010 [3]. With the last 
reform of the Tobacco Act in 2010 Finland became 
the first country to pursue the eradication of tobacco 
products so that the smoking rate would be less than 
2% in 2040 [4].

children who are exposed in utero to smoking 
suffer from various neurobehavioural effects, and are 
more likely to smoke, have stronger nicotine depend-
ence, and have higher risks for other substance  
abuse [5]. In a recent follow-up of the Finnish birth 
cohort maternal smoking during pregnancy increased 
the odds for daily smoking in offspring independently 
of other parental smoking behaviour [6]. The effect 
of maternal smoking on neurodevelopment is sup-
ported by the sensitivity of brain development to dis-
turbances, and strong neurodevelopmental effects 
seen in animals treated prenatally with nicotine [7]. 
similarly, smoking during pregnancy is associated 
with neurodevelopmental problems and increased 
risk for psychiatric morbidity later during childhood 
in humans [8].

Furthermore, smoking and nicotine exposure 
during pregnancy are associated with long-term 
effects in the child beyond neurodevelopment [9]. 
Other well-established effects of maternal smoking 
are low birth weight, preterm birth and small for 
gestational age [10]. These conditions and the 
effects of nicotine on lung development [11] 
increase the susceptibility for lung diseases in child-
hood, as well as diabetes and chronic cardiovascu-
lar diseases in adult life [12]. Furthermore, maternal 
smoking is associated with childhood obesity [13] 
and high childhood blood pressure [14]. 
Associations with congenital anomalies [15], still-
births and sudden infant death syndrome [10] have 
also been reported.

It is essential to have an up-to-date understanding 
of smoking patterns and frequencies among pregnant 
women for planning of interventions and preventive 
measures in this important area of public health.

Aims

Our aim is to describe smoking behaviour and its 
determinants in pregnant women in Finland. 
specifically, we (i) analyse temporal trends by age 
and socioeconomic status to identify risk groups; 
(ii) evaluate spatial differences in maternal smoking 
in Finland; and (iii) investigate determinants of 
changes in smoking behaviour in consecutive 
pregnancies.

Methods

Data sources

The mATeX birth cohort consists of a population 
based register of data identified from the Finnish 
medical birth Register (mbR), and it was used to 
investigate the smoking behaviour of pregnant 
women [16]. The baseline cohort consists of all births 
recorded in the mbR between 1 january 1987 and 
31 December 2015, including 1.75 million children. 
The average annual number of births during that 
period was 57,400. The mbR receives information 
via standardized forms filled out by nurses and mid-
wives during antenatal care visits and after the deliv-
ery. The mbR has been updated several times and 
the recording of the smoking behaviour changed 
from quantitative (number of cigarettes) in early 
pregnancy (1987–1990) to qualitative information 
(1991–2015). Our work focused on the qualitative 
data from 1991 to 2015 (N=1,435,009). The cohort 
has been described in detail elsewhere [17].

In order to study the determinants of changes in 
smoking behaviour in consecutive pregnancies, we 
identified 368,390 women whose first and second 
pregnancies were recorded in the cohort.

Variable definition

smoking behaviour was analysed based on four qual-
itative categories: (i) non-smoker, (ii) quitted smok-
ing during the first trimester, (iii) continued smoking 
after the first trimester, and (iv) missing information. 
categories (ii) and (iii) include all women who smoke 
during early pregnancy.

socioeconomic status (ses) was defined based on 
maternal occupation recorded in the mbR. According 
to the Finnish national classification of occupations 
[18], ses was categorized as upper white collar 
(upper level employees with administrative, manage-
rial, professional and related occupations), lower 
white collar (lower level employees with administra-
tive and clerical occupations), blue collar (manual 
workers). Others (farmers, self-employed, students, 
pensioners, no information and information missing) 
were not included due to small group sizes and too 
much heterogeneity to aggregate.

spatial trends were analysed on municipality level 
(municipality division as of 2016).

Statistical analyses

smoking rate was calculated in reference to the total 
number of pregnant women. Temporal trends were 
studied from 1991 to 2015. municipality level spatial 
trends were studied using five-year averages to 
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decrease the random fluctuations in smoking rates in 
municipalities with low number of births. Differences 
in subgroups in comparison with the total population 
were calculated using chi-square test. All analyses 
were carried out in R statistical software version 
3.4.3 and microsoft excel 2010.

Ethics approval and right to use register data

In accordance with the Finnish medical Research Act 
(488/1999) the mATeX study including the birth 
cohort identified from the mbR has been approved by 
the ethics committee of the northern Ostrobothnia 
hospital District (eeTTmK 44/2016; issued 18 April 
2016). The right to use register data held by the 
national Institute for health and Welfare was granted 
under document number Thl/838/6.02.00/2016 
(issued 22 june 2016). Due to the full register-based 
design of the study, no informed consent is required 
from the study participants according to the Finnish 
data protection legislation (Personal Data Act 
523/1999).

results

All smoking rates presented were calculated from the 
total of women giving birth in Finland.

Smoking trends 1991–2015

The mATeX cohort includes 1,435,009 mother–child 
pairs from 1991 to 2015 (smoking data available for 
1,397,700 women, 97.4%). The overall smoking rate 

in Finnish women during early pregnancy fluctuated 
around the average of 15.1% (95% confidence interval 
14.5–15.8%) between 1991 and 2015 (Figure 1). 
however, the fraction of women who quitted smoking 
during the first trimester increased steadily from 2% to 
7% of all pregnant women, leading to a decrease in the 
fraction of women who continued smoking after the 
first trimester. smoking was less prevalent in married 
women, women in a registered partnership and women 
who are cohabiting compared with unmarried, single 
women. Women who smoked in early pregnancy had a 
higher rate of previous miscarriages and previous abor-
tions (supplementary material online, Table sI). 
smoking in early pregnancy was more prevalent in 
women expecting their first child compared with 
women who were already mothers (supplementary 
Figure s1). smoking rates during early pregnancy were 
similar among the women expecting a singleton or 
multiples (15% and 14%, respectively).

Overall, smoking was more prevalent in pregnant 
blue collar workers than in pregnant white collar 
workers. The changes in smoking rates from 1991 to 
2015 run parallel in the socioeconomic groups 
(Figure 2). An increase in the proportion of women 
who quitted smoking during the first trimester could 
be observed in all socioeconomic groups. since 2008, 
the proportion of pregnant upper white collar women 
who quitted during the first trimester was higher 
than the proportion of pregnant upper white collar 
women who continued smoking after the first trimes-
ter. The same could be observed in lower white collar 
women since 2011. The highest smoking rate 
throughout the whole pregnancy was observed 

Figure 1. smoking rates among pregnant women from 1991 to 2015.
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among the blue collar workers. In 1991 the rate was 
26% and it decreased to half by 2015 (Figure 2).

Age dependency of smoking behaviour

maternal smoking rate was closely associated with 
the age of the pregnant women (Figure 3). smoking 
rates during early pregnancy peaked during late 

teenage years and then flattened after the age of 30 
years at around 10% of all pregnant women. The 
fraction of pregnant women quitting smoking during 
the first trimester was higher in young women than in 
older women. Temporal trends in smoking behaviour 
differed by age group (supplementary Figure s2). 
The smoking rate in early pregnancy in teenagers 
and women in their 20s increased statistically 

Figure 2. Temporal trends in smoking behaviour by socioeconomic groups. The solid lines show the smoking rates of any smoking during 
pregnancy and the dotted lines show the smoking rate after the first trimester.

Figure 3. Age dependency of maternal smoking rates among Finnish pregnant women between 1991 and 2015.
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significantly from 1991 to 2015 (42% to 47% and 
25% to 27%, respectively; p<0.001 in both cases). 
The rate in women aged 30–44 years old decreased 
statistically significantly during the same period 
(from 13% to 10%, p<0.001) The proportion of 
women who quitted smoking during the first trimes-
ter of pregnancy increased significantly among 
women younger than 45 years, from 1% to 7% 
(p<0.001) (supplementary Table sII).

Smoking behaviour in consecutive pregnancies

nulliparous women (n=368,390) were identified in 
the mATeX cohort and their smoking behaviour 
followed during the singleton pregnancies of their 
first and second child. changes were analysed in 
two main groups: (i) fraction of women smoking 
during the second pregnancy among women who 
did not smoke during their first pregnancy, (ii) 
fraction of women not smoking during the second 
pregnancy among women smoking during the first 
pregnancy

more than three-quarters (77.2%) of women did 
not smoke during either pregnancy. Only 3.7% of 
women who were non-smokers in their first preg-
nancy smoked during their second pregnancy. The 
fraction of women starting to smoke was higher 
among blue collar than white collar workers, among 

younger than older women and among those with a 
very short or very long time between the consecutive 
children (Table I). Overall, 40.9% of all women who 
smoked during the first pregnancy ceased smoking 
before their second child. upper white collar work-
ers, young (25–29 years) women, those with 3–5 
years between pregnancies and women who gave 
birth later (⩾30 years) were more likely to stop 
smoking from their first to their second child. The 
highest percentage (9%) of smoking initiation 
between the first and second child was observed 
among blue collar women (Table I). Few women 
(6.3%) who smoked throughout their first preg-
nancy quitted smoking during their second preg-
nancy (supplementary Table sIII).

Spatial trends

spatial analyses of smoking during early pregnancy 
rates were based on the five-year average at munici-
pality level. A general trend in increasing smoking 
rates in southern Finland, and especially in eastern 
Finland, was evident and a reduction of smoking in 
lapland (northernmost Finland) could be observed 
(Figure 4; supplementary Figure s3). Throughout 
this period a lower smoking rate prevailed in Western 
Finland compared with eastern Finland. smoking 
rates were lower in municipalities in Western Finland 

Table I. changes in smoking status between first and second pregnancy of mothers having at least these two births in the data set 
(n=368,390) stratified by socioeconomic status, maternal age and time between the pregnancies.

change in smoking from first to second 
pregnancy

started Quitted before 
second pregnancya

First pregnancy non-smoking
(n=303,130)

Any smoking
(n=58,133)

second pregnancy Any smoking
(n=11,326)

non-smoking
(n=23,776)

Total (n=386,390) 3.7% 40.9%
socioeconomic status at birth of the first childc

upper white collar workers (n= 59,201) 1.3% 56.5%
lower white collar workers (n= 137,094) 3.2% 44.7%
blue collar workers (n= 56,413) 6.5% 36.9%
Age at birth of the first childc

Teenagers (n= 23,364) 15.5% 29.4%
20–24 years (n= 103,912) 6.1% 38.6%
25–29 years (n= 150,862) 2.5% 47.5%
⩾30 years (n= 90,252) 1.7% 49.4%
calendar years between first and second childb

<1 year (n= 3044) 5.3% 32.4%
1 year (n= 119,156) 2.5% 42.5%
2 years (n= 117,745) 2.7% 43.9%
3–5 years (n= 98,973) 4.8% 38.8%
6–10 years (n= 25,606) 10.0% 37.2%
11–22 years (n= 3866) 15.2% 37.6%

aFrom any smoking in the first pregnancy to no smoking in the second pregnancy.
bAll displayed subgroups are statistically significantly (p <0.001) different from the total pregnant population included in the analyses 
(n=386,406).
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compared with the national average, whereas  
the smoking rates in southern and eastern munici-
palities were higher than the national average 
(supplementary Figure s4).

Discussion

The smoking rates during early pregnancy remained 
fairly stable, at around 15% between 1991 and 2015. 
At the same time, the fraction of women who ceased 
smoking during the first trimester steadily increased. 
A higher fraction of blue collar workers smoked com-
pared with upper and lower white collar workers. 
Overall, little change in previously identified risk 
groups has been observed. On average, smoking was 
less prevalent in Western Finland than in eastern 
Finland between 1991 and 2015.

Temporal trends

In contrast to the development in other nordic coun-
tries [19], this study found no stable long-term 
decrease in smoking rates during early pregnancy in 

Finland between 1991 and 2015, but there was indi-
cation for a decrease since 2008. marked differences 
between the temporal development in the general 
female population and in pregnant women have been 
reported. smoking within the general female popula-
tion has been more common in norway and Denmark 
than in Finland [20]. The stagnation in observed 
smoking rates among pregnant women in Finland is 
driven by decreasing smoking rates among older 
women and an increase among teenagers and young 
women. A positive development is the increasing rate 
among those who quit smoking during the first tri-
mester and a decreasing trend among those who con-
tinue to smoke throughout the pregnancy.

The observed increase in the fraction of smoking 
pregnant teenagers and young women may be 
explained by a change in the pregnant population. It 
is possible that smoking is an indicator of a more vul-
nerable population among which more young women 
get pregnant, due to, for example, earlier sexual con-
tacts and risky behaviour as well as poorer health 
education and health literacy [21]. This theory is 
supported by a decreasing smoking rate within the 

Figure 4. smoking rates during early pregnancy in Finland by five-year average for 1991–1995 and 2010–2015.
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general female population aged 15 to 24 years in 
Finland from around 23% in 1994 to around 15% in 
2014. Furthermore, daily smoking among Finnish 
female teenagers (14–18 years) has decreased dra-
matically since 2000, from 25% to 7% [22].

Spatial trends

spatial differences in the development of maternal 
smoking rates became evident. While the develop-
ment in lapland during early pregnancy is positive, 
there was a constant increase in eastern Finland up 
to 2015. The same general development can be seen 
in the general health of the Finnish population, as 
indicated by Thl’s morbidity index [23]. The sales 
of alcoholic beverages per capita, measured as litres 
of pure alcohol, are also higher in eastern Finland 
[24], which may indicate a less health conscious life-
style and potentially poorer health literacy.

The observed differences between individual 
municipalities may be explained by sociographic dif-
ferences in the municipalities, such as distribution of 
socioeconomics and education. Additionally, health 
education in schools and prioritization of smoking 
cessation consultations in antenatal care settings 
probably differ between municipalities. A different 
fraction of risk groups within municipalities may 
partly explain the observed differences. This idea is 
supported by studies showing that smoking is deter-
mined not only by individual ses, but also by the 
wider environment. The smoking rate among preg-
nant women was shown to be more common in most 
deprived municipalities during 2005–2010, regard-
less of the ses of the pregnant women [25].

Risk groups and legislation

The steep decrease in the percentage of the blue col-
lar women who smoked after the first trimester of 
pregnancy was a positive trend. however, the increase 
in the smoking rate in early pregnancy among young 
girls and women is of concern. As explained above, 
the very young pregnant girls and women are a high 
risk subgroup of the general population which is 
engaging in overall risky health behaviour. studies 
have revealed several risk factors associated with teen-
age pregnancy, such as disadvantaged socioeconomic 
background, disrupted family structure and low edu-
cational level. These shared risk factors for smoking 
and teenage pregnancy demonstrate the challenges in 
smoking interventions among pregnant teenagers.

The aim in Finland is to reduce smoking to below 
2% by 2040 [4], among other things by preventing 
adolescents starting to smoke [26]. higher smoking 
rates among the teenagers attending vocational 

school compared with their peers in high school [22] 
may reflect potential differences in health education 
between the different types of schools. The higher 
smoking rate in nulliparous women compared with 
multiparous women may be explained by the on 
average older age of multiparous women compared 
with nulliparous women.

Pregnancy as a time of opportunity

Possible changes in smoking behaviour of women 
while being pregnant with their first and second child 
are associated with ses, maternal age, the time 
between the pregnancies and the birth year. Overall, 
about 4% of women started to smoke between the 
first and the second child, while 41% gave up smok-
ing during the same period. however, only two-thirds 
of women who quitted smoking during the first tri-
mester of their first pregnancy remained smoke-free 
in their second pregnancy. This emphasizes the 
importance of intervention before and during preg-
nancy to cease smoking. Pregnancy is an opportunity 
to motivate women to cease smoking and to remain 
smoke-free, and the focus of intervention and more 
support should be targeted on pregnant women.

Population-based intervention in Finland was 
shown to be an efficient tool to encourage pregnant 
women to stop smoking [27]. This shows that preg-
nancy is a sensitive moment and if smoking cessation 
was made a priority in antenatal care settings, the 
fraction of women who cease smoking might increase 
significantly. This, however, only solves part of the 
problem, and it would be much more efficient to pre-
vent the onset of smoking in young girls.

Strengths and limitations of the study

self-reported smoking recorded in the mbR is lower 
than what can be judged by serum cotinine [3]. 
cotinine analyses of randomly selected serum sam-
ples of pregnant women showed a non-disclosure 
rate of 8% (self-reported non-smoking, but detecta-
ble cotinine concentrations) while 5% of self-reported 
smokers had cotinine concentrations below the 
detection level. no temporal changes in the rate of 
smokers with a low cotinine level or women who 
non-disclosed smoking was observed [3].

A limitation of this study is the coarse qualitative 
nature of the exposure categories. We lack informa-
tion whether the women smoked daily or how many 
cigarettes. Also, we do not have information of the 
exact time of smoking cessation at any point after the 
first trimester or if the women reduced smoking. 
Thus, trends in reduction of smoking beyond cessa-
tion cannot be analysed with our data. many adverse 
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effects of smoking follow a clear dose–response rela-
tionship, so the reduction of smoking already has 
clear benefits. several blood samples taken through-
out the pregnancy and analysed for nicotine expo-
sure would be beneficial to evaluate temporal patterns 
of smoking.

conclusions

Despite the anti-smoking policies, the smoking rate 
of women during early pregnancy in Finland 
remained at about 15% throughout 1991 to 2015. 
however, the fraction of women who ceased smok-
ing during the first trimester increased steadily dur-
ing the study period. maternal smoking was shown 
to be associated with sociodemographic factors. It 
was more common at young age and among blue 
collar workers than among older pregnant women 
and white collar workers. Throughout the study 
period, a lower smoking rate was observed in 
Western than in eastern Finland. Pregnancy has 
been shown to be a time of opportunity for smoking 
cessation with 40% of women ceasing smoking from 
their first to their second pregnancy. more effort is 
needed to prevent the initiation of smoking among 
young girls and women to reduce the smoking rates 
long term. more studies are needed to evaluate the 
differences between municipalities with favourable 
development since 1991 and those municipalities 
where smoking rates increased. currently, the 
Finnish mbR contains smoking status self-reported 
by pregnant women during antenatal care visits. 
however, inclusion of information on exposure to 
second-hand smoke and other nicotine sources 
(nicotine replacement therapy, e-cigarettes) is 
needed for more advanced epidemiological research 
on the effects of prenatal exposures.
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